
dispensations of providenct it is permitted te do ita That invatuable und most comprebensive Journal, am«g bc foll"ere--to loprison gainsayerd, ând, indorse the plain and ýdecisive to be mý

worst. rrhe enemies of Laud cut off from bimý at the the London Church lutelUgenter of the 2nd March, warrants or their eipprchendiOn w'th & tuke no bu"'-to 'boat greater number of the Canai
widown, am@ sud clesve the skulis of poor fatherless children-

utruost, a few short yeark; of infirraity and.*Pain ; and fùrcitihes un with the followiiig pleuing accouut of and la, th$ th4t she may halve goldtogivetobe-r-elergy. Ayl departed so, widely f1roni bis ri

this warà ait they could do! They ftmoved him froiti Bishop Alexandees arrivai at Jerusalem, which it bu bers in t1p nùeà truth. Men in tbe5e malins and in this bettel, in Common bouesty, E

the si ht of calamities, which would bave been to hiin borrowed from the Tintu -« enUghiend cectuy a" to be worried, buated, fleeced, incarce- after bis name.
9 ous thait death; and they afflorded - -ARRIVAL op -rax LORD BISROP ALEXANDER.&T JERU- rated, obe, that the clergy mLy bave gold. They proclaim,

teilfold more griev

hitii au op rtunity of displaying at bis trial and on SALzu, Jan. 27.-The entry of the B"ap of poleatine into war ta tbo knife, in order thst they may have the wherewithai We cordially concur in the
p thu City of David wu marked by as âvourable circumstanm ta preachpeace, and crush out of man'â necessities the food

tbe seaffold, as in a publie theatre, a presence of which in -M strengthen them ta uninititer ta tnanýs wants.- Patriut:
. ma could poitaihly bave been ariticipated by the most sanguine

mind, a iitçength of intellect, a calai and coinpoSdý friende of Protestant Missions in the Eaut. on the morai Amiable miestiam 1 how like thou art ta Christianity 1 W&UT op Cnuiacir Accomu
ing

temper, an heroie and saintly magnanimityý which he of the 20th instant our little community wu much excited hy But what we bave already quoted is Christian We have ýmore than ouce alluded tt
seizç this opportuaity of re-user

neeer could have been known te possess, if he had the arrival ofit ii[)e@seuger t"m J&"'4 w'th the iuttUigf uce th&t meekness itself when compared with these fierce and Becessity thst exista of
Rad they contented the Brti»h Consul Gencral and Bishop Alexander bad,,rriv,,d P"Iempto!y

not thus been put te the proof ff that port in a steam-frigate, and might be expected in Moloch-Eke invectives which appear in the Ume thai. intmodtwely

jerusalffl on the following day. Mr. Nicolaysm, a high] y journal of the 9th February: "'With a populati
theino;elvi-a with stripping him of hie rank and for- o 

on 00 mpidly i

tuue, and lettini him. go to the grave a poor and bro. respectablè and talented. Bolutein Danièh gentkumu, who is " Newcati is fun or its [th, Church'ti ] lnember& .. ta ja the - niamberic Dearly Seven thouum(

ken-htarted old man, theïr calumnies might then have now a clergyman of the Church, of Englatid, and the hend. of House of Lffd& It receives the refuse a Chur 1 eh oi Éagland, it is a fact equi

is fish thât Sines ta its net. Avowed infidels have communed

preved âçL effectual, that he would have been mort net- the Mission for " Dtiug Chriatianity amung the Jews At Je f all otber sectiL Ail that ouly one place of warabip [bel

tusakm,, immed!aUly started ta meet them. The rencontre with it. GameNters, duelers, adulterers4 scofferst the foes of in tu be fouuti within our exteniive

ed now for hie infirmities, tbau for hie great and emi- tootý place st gsmeh, the Ralush of Seripture (still a consi- God and th,- ptats of man, ail fmternise in thiâ wondetfully of nue spiritujà destitution are of 1

nient virtues. But they tried hini in the burning fiery derable town), where the BimhOP, the Consul-.CxL>nemý and a COMPtebensife e«leaiastical sSiety. And there tbey a", the tempore au well aà theeternal

mingled torther peli-meit, fur what conceivable parpogis it

furnace of afflietion and se bis sterling worth was numerous suite, baited tu " the aight. The Bishop toOk up Coutitable beine and must excite

aï.sayed and proved. And the niartyrdom of Cran- bis quartiers st the bouse of the Ameriun-Consul, the weai- would puide the Most sagacieus ta divine. The ebýum.song apathetic.

mer i4 nut more inexpiably disgmeeful te the Papiste, thiest -Christian in the place, and the Consul- General, with of the eistgbribment îs full of cWity- Il Lookat the rapidly maunting

go* %everal officers of the Devastation steain frigate, alighted At the Il 61ack spirits and white, red spirits and 9TaYý --- ue the aumberlesa buildings eve

than that of Laud,,tothe Puritan persecutors. 'Armenian Convent. On the follovrîng day they made their NhWe, mingle, laingle, you that mingle may." direction-go out into OUT suburba

The poiffliank unecripturai orratheranti-scriptural, 
charat-

So long as perfeýct integrity and sanctity of pur - entry into our &ucieAt capital, in & procession which will bc tion there becotRing more dense ei

pose, with a beart devoted te the service of bis God, rememWred by thons vrho saw it to, the latent day of théir lives. ter of thiieýnàgonal Church, is no legs inarked a charaCteristic every.,day.,erecting fresh balises ta

When within ý five mil»s of the gâteà they were joined by the then learu.,the humiliating fact the

n win, for any human 
of it, thatr ijitâ pitifui vamucy of all significance. As siotbing

bis sovereigni, apd hiscountry, ca few British, ané Amexiesa ruidentë un horseback, beaded by Dore stupIaýyîUnMeaning eau be couceived, go nothing tRoTe tO lift up their vuicé t'O advocate t

being, the reverence of postèrity, so long, must au Mr. Promeul John.&, who ie architeet of the intended. chureb, fiatl Afýer Fr, er to tbat " , ta whom ow
y controdiétory of ChTistianity can he devised.

illustrious place, among English prelates, be auigued an weil au bcum teneu uf Mr. 'Young. On approsching the baving lôoktd in ta this «ele"tk il cgul&on, into which ectly ta be attribýutejL
ýi are r We wan't Llarge numberoffn

to Laud." t il the cavak4de, whieb alrcadyýc=sisted of 50or 60 persona, thrown indiàcurimminstely
e swolleu by the jonction of the Bey, Mond in sommand of Eye of newt, and tee of frog, paorer clum, and also pewe devot

For My faithIe, said the holy Martyr, in the troops, wbo, au-ompanied by à guard d houour, and the W-ool of bat, and tongue of dog, visitorg--

Will and Testament, " 1 die as 1 have lived, in the 
[y of respectability &Tri

J.",i,,. ef thepasha, hall beeu sent tu complimeatColouel À%Ader's fork, and bUnd-worm's #tint, ffrslt failli]

trae orthodox profession of the Catholic Faith-of Ruée ou hid arriva'4 while ail the loungers of Jàrumlem tur&M Lizard's leg, and owlet'a wing," imer a &bbatli day, they irould 1

ChFist, foresbewud by the Propheta, and preached to ouj iâr the 9qmion. The throng pused en, and the scelle one a amsZKI 'ut the blindnm of UM, Who coula ever bave mets in the càeedral, unlest hap

which ennuad st -tbe 13ýùtblehom-gate, by whieh It entÀ»d the inistaken 144-1 #Livg Xbr a Chrbtim Church. One is Rot su sur- ,&ý%Wate pew.hýlders.

the world hy Cl*ist 'Hirnself, Hia blessed Apostles, tLW.ý baf4o aJI.ý,dmription; on the one »ide %yere the gray pil*a At tbç prçioýlýnce of the mistake amonget thuw,*bo never The effçct of free sittings woi

and their successurs; abd a trne member of Hia Ca- ffli,, ba4lgMeAtâýîuM e»ýwrezç,4e tnwprs of Jer"alern-no bad a Blb n, tlteir bande. b"e figor thniw. Wlau L.", a- A.ln- ý*pVe-anCý" DivineWO
Wilatl i9thismerei%,ýtionofme4,

tholic Church wiý1îiçk,..the Communion of a livina 1--à, pecircWn of rwpý@oii4!ty witn whîch Sultan Suleyman h)ite ou lùue)itants of Te

eti ed'the Cinqi witbbüt «èV*trýiniýt1ââ.frnternisatiOn of all characters, good, WCeîvre ilon

thcrý Î of England, as it stands fli 'fi qegtq'of bis predffluor Selim; and on the t 0
o r, the pÈè amh Z)

Otfier wa» 11le 1 v le thâf, ludï ta Bethlehem, bade and indifferëÏt-tlà biending into one mus, without "Chfireh. wheRlst. Jamwscgtb
now rugged and aUimij&tiOný:Of every van"ety of moral material-is this what ýice wââ perfôtýmed bath lu the Cii

now utidulated;with.all itg light and sliade sufteried in the ap-

leave myw y tp-the earth,,qhenceit was taken, ProACbiiig twifight, vihiie the duk and singularly eeen and un- wu ine ant by the apuetle, when he said, li-re are a choaen aU auts bellng free, numbm were
op

in'futi assurance of the resurrection of it from the peaked line of îhe moqutains of Moab beyond the I)esd Sea gellelý&t'On, A royal priesthow, a boly nation, a peculiar Pen , the unutual pfivilege, and to be i

grave at the last day. ' This résurrection 1 constamly walW in the proepect. The wildly-accoutred and -thia, that Clialeh of whicli Paul laid that it wu "th arethey n ? 4ye, well may tW

looking Bedouin irregulars, wlio had been playiog the djereed, and ground èf the truth?" We will not go further into the au6wev le tOO humirtati'ng te Corilfr

believe niy dear SaviSr Jeaus Christ will make happy nul gamboling rouud the procession at the full speed of thQir aubject. *e ftýel reuoti- outraged and understanding inquited We are iure that the réalotu

unta me Hiza poor and weary servant. And for MY d,,ert borâes, couitented themselves with firing off tbeir mu,- bY the Prepo#t.emus Prettnee. Satanic cmLft could not.inmnt deplores equilly with Ourselves thi:

buri-d, though I stand net inuch upon the place, yet kets, beiug now beinÉàed in by the motley tbrong of citizen. « fouler or ýXM maligm-t libel on Christianity. Why, the bis good exemple *e wiIl Coufide
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if it couveniently inay be, 1 desire te be buried in the and fellabeen,. lffl )man i t 
tà 1

Llded turbans, doW LI ta. the filthy Old POli8h JeW in the fast and to give'n'd equivocal « intimations tu the prieathooa of tiii, Pag tude.»

Chapel of St. John Baptiât's College in Oxford, un- otage of Wilful hydrophobie. After acknowledgiiig the preèen- lie in the narbe of truth, tbat if this be indeed what it puiliorte

derneath thé Altar or Communion Table there. And tation of arms Ait the Béthlebetn-gate, the perty mored on to be, then ý reklation is but a falde,-the chtouv fiction of We cleeply regret to find

should 1 be se unfiappy, as te die a prisoner ; yet My towardâ, the bouse of Mr. Sicolay8on, aliii just as the new monkg aydd prieds. One word more and we have dône. Sa in the Chrùiiim Guardian, 01

eartlest désire i8,ý 1 may.uot be buried in the Tower. comerli turned their fiesdâ ta admire the Titan-like madonry of long ais thoge wbo knov better, in assumed or mistaken charity,

am the days of Herod the choot;e ta recoguise tbis mere woridly association as a Church, "The Hon.. J. B. Robinson, Ci

But wherca, ill have it the tavrer of Iiippicus, which dateu fr mber of the Church of Englani
never niy burial shall be, I w Tetrarch, the guns thundered forth the salute fur the eve of the and, more fearful ofbeing thou,ýht violent than of actually con- me

private, that it inay net waste at)y of the poor nicans Corban Thug, by un odd chance, the protestant iniving at a petititential iilseboud, refrain froin denouveing it as ble and valuable site at Holland 1

Bishop made bis public cutry into une of the four holy citi,,of ference fera [Methodist] Churel

whieh I leave bebind mè te better usea." an anti-Chriâtian inoeture, go long muet they expect ils Con-

So on the 24th of Jkily, beiLig St. Jamees Eve, Islam (the othcn art Mecca, Medina, and Damit3cus,) on the tinuance and even ils growth. From all ran*à, Dimnters are erected. It iis with much gTai

Aur *nq to join thii body, undýr the permagion jhai it ji ont annotince this &et of Christian ger

16 6 3, the re mains of tbe bol y Martyr were translated 'emion of one of the greate*t feâti vals of the Mahomedan reli - ryt

gion. Colonel Roie descended At the Spanish convent of Terra branch of Ch4ilst's (hurch; ind that if there bc saine thinge in The affection of the Chie

to Oxford, and laid in one of the four brick vaultg be- Santa. Dr. Alexander took op bis quartiers temporaffly with it capable ofimprorment, it only regembles in this respect the bas been ev inced by tee mi

neath the Altar of St. John'g. And he bis no menu- M, -,iieolayseti, his own reriidence, whieb iâ upon the Pool of Churches with whid, they bave been more iamiliar. When Calied in question; but, with

ment, except bis own City of Oxford, and the presea Hezeklah, being as yet ujifurni&hed. On the 22d Colonel Rose, will Our youth be laugbt, and our congregations tala, tbat

Euglish Church. Dr. Alexander, -and a làr'ge party, inspecteil the intended site of national Church is in Church at &Il-that it hu none of the say that it ig contrary te the i

the iltw church It wili be built upori the mott ele-vated part characterif4tj" of RCliurch-notýe of the powers of a Church- the Prayer Book te suppor

-Io tDZ treau IDD[tt > iliel» ut Dfo Dpatb iDert mort of the City; the body Q? the church will be Gothie, and the noue of the ends fur which A Church is constituted? It dis- whatever. It also strikes lu

t#an tb,'I)'Obfrb bestriv fit Dûs Iffr. towerâ in the style of gos4ne minarets, which accords adini- t"gu'eh" not between the disciples and the opponents of any consistent Churchman ci
rahly both witil the church juelf and vrith the other publie Christianity. lit ià the 1 pillar and ground' of notbiiï buta

-Çow&,jt's Book of the Càuy-ct. p. 500. édifice& of the City, for Gothie and Saracenic ýre the twin vaut bierarebicàj c4ifice. It in ilut associated gooducu, nor money, or one rood of land, 1

t Life qf Lai«I by iàe Reti. C. W. Le Bas, P. 399. dazighters of the Byzantine style. The Biàhop'fregidenre ili meeknese, knowledge, faith, Dar love. It in à compuisory Church, when its wants are i

be Elizabethan. l'fie etone necessary fur the édifices wili be association of mer' in one coropaliy, with a view to their being and so great a burthen upon

procured from the Mount of Olives. In the afternoeu of the taxed by one order ef clergy-and the sooner its reul claracter Did net the Chief Justici
T H E CH U R C H 0 same day Colonel Rue présentt:d Dr. Alexander ta Tahir P&- in made known, tliebétier." and even still high

alla, Who, as 1 have understwod, received him with great polite- We have italicised some of the more 8triking ex- Canadian community, we s
rORONTO, SATUIWAY, APRIL 9, 1842. nets. Of course, it would be au illusion ta suppose that this pressions in the preceding extract, but the whale of

reetption pro(ý,-edéd frum any sytnpathy voith the objects of the it is of se downright and these remarks. But when i

mission on the part of the Turikibb authorities. on the 23d explicit a character u te Upper Canada Betting wha
er It is with niuch gratification we stop the press the Bimhop preaclied his introductorY germen, chouAng for bis leave little need fur elucidation. It is curious, by the

to annourice, that the Govercor General leaves King- text Isaiah, chaliter 65, and verse Whereas thou (allu- wayo to notice the, grating admission that " from ail erroneous and most pernici

ston on.the 20th, and will reach thii city on the foi- dillg tu Jelu"letn and the JeNv8) hast been forsaken and bateil, ranks, Disseüteris are hurrying te join this body [the matters, and practically tt

lowing day. On the 23d, being St. George's Dayi no thst nu man vrent through tliee, 1 will make tbee ail eternal Churèh], under the persuasion that it is one branch there is no material. differei

excellency, a jqy of many gerkeratious." The teudency of the and Dissent, we feel bound,
Hie, Excellency inteuà to lay the foundatiou-stone of of Christ's, Church,"---and to observe that the

Right Rev. Prelate's discourse was to show tbat, althouc writer,

the Vniversity of Kings'Côllege. rij,ýaleLn bail endured, a d miglit titili endure, inuch suffering in in the blindness of his fury, overlooks. the trutb that
of inspireil propheey, nevertheless brighter day Round P-burch principleg, anq

nver Sundav. and returns thé fulblMeut è the whcia't'arid the tares Must grow tcgether in chrise B .1-- ýý


